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KapUs,Junez<!. 

FRorn 5*1 #/? we hear,that the French having held 
a Rendezvous of their Forces at St. Stefano, 
without the Gates ofMefsinA,and made a coun
tenance as if they would attack the Scahtta , 
had on the sodden discovered their design to be 

upon MeUxxo, and were accordingly marched thither, 
and had already blocked up the place on the Land-side , 
and at the fame time besieged it. by Water with eight 
Gallies; That the Viceroy of Sicily, who happened to 
be there , was retreated with his Forces, sufficient to 
maintain it into the Castle. Upon this advice, our 
Viceroy has order ed six Gallies to be put forthwith into 
a posture to fail to Palermo,to join with 15 CJallies more 
that are there* and so go together to the relief of Me-
la%\o. 

ViennA, July y. On Monday last the Count of 
Limierg took possession of his place of Great Master 
of the Emperors Houstiold, and was thereupon- accor
dingly complimented by all the Persons of Quality 
about Court. The Sieur Pieger having compleatedthe 
new Regiment he raised, is marched with it towards Si-
lesta, to join the other Imperial Troops thereunder the 
command of General cops. The Emperor has gjven 
Commission t© the Count of %\<xuhi% to raise forthwith 
a Regiment of Horse. 

Hamburg, July 16. IrtomRetisburg inHolftein we 
receive the confirmation of the Dukes havirtg submitted 
to the demands of the King,of Denmark, mentioned 
in our last. And our Letters add, That the King had 
put part of his Troops into quarters, in Holstein, and 
purposed himself to return t® Copenhagen? without ma
king any mention of any rupture intended wich the 
Suedes. The Magistrates and Inhabitants of this City 
cannot quit the apprehensions they have* that the King 
o* Denmark will attempt something upon them * the 
Depticies they sent to rhe Ring having not as yet been 
able to obtain any favourable answer from his Majesty, 
and our ferrs are encreased" by. thenews we have ot two 
Danish Men of War being come into the Elbe, and that 
part of the Kings Army'advances this" way. The Ele
ctor of Brandenburg having held a Rendezvous- of hi* 
Army near Perleberg, and found it to consist in above 
j6"oo:>lVkn, has caused it to advance towards WifntAr $ 
and from Lube"ck conies >1 report, that they h^ve al
ready inverted that City. The Suedifh Army isabout 
Dcrnmin in Pomerania, expecting there several con
siderable recruirs from Sueden and other parts; It is 
si.id, That- in-five or six days the Imperialists under 
ihe Command of General Cops, will be Come up with 
the Brandenburgs. 

From th^ .Imperial Camp at Rench'en, July t r . The 
Imperial Army has its head-quarter here,t>he River Ren-* 
f.fcn dividing ours and the Enemies Camp. Our parties' 
£o out daily, and return with good success* This cVett • 
ingtheMijor General Harrant has brought in 150 Pri-
ioncrs.anda good booty, having.totally routed a> French 

Regiment of*Dragoons ;the said Pris®steijs tel}, u% that 
the French are very much incommoded;for wjfcfiltiof -Fo* 
rage.. : \ ' • -.4 . *> 

Trevesi July 1 i . The.zy past oar ; Governor (the 
Count do Vignory, understanding tha-t -the Sieur dr 
Louvigny, who commands at piesent in the Province of 
Luxemburg^ had for some design drawr^ our the><5arisen 
that Was in Eckst'.mac on,the Sourr.ef' :he, forthwith 
marched thither with 200 Horse, as* many Foot and 
some Dragoons, and made himself Matflerof'the place 
without any difficulty, and having demolished it , and 
taken away ,what,Arms,be found there, returned hither 
again. -The z8,r the Mareschal do Crequiarrived with 
the Forces under his command in our Neighborhood j 
tjhe next day he seat out a party with two pieces of Can* 
non, yyho toe4 the' Castle of Romefin,, the Garison 
surrendring upon-discretion-, and demolishedit •. the 
3,0, thdGount deVign0rylikewise pesstised himself of 
the Castle of Estbe, and the day following of tie,Towtt 
and Castle of Willicke, the Garisons in neither miking 
any resistance; our jGovernor demolished all the said 
places, and hath brought hither what Artillery, Ammu-i 
nition-or §ther military provision he found there. The 
sixth instant, the Maresehal de Cre$ui marched with his 
Troops through this City, and having passed the SArre 
went and encamped at TaUerne, wherehe continued till 
this morning, when he decamped again , and is-marched 
towards AifAtia.mth intention to go and .join Monsieur 
de Turenne. Yesterday went out from hence a party of 
400 Horse , with orders" to'go -and burn four great 
Villages on the side of Ben'pe, who have omitted to pay 
their Contributions, .- : . 

Strasburg, July iz . The Imperial Army under the 
command of General Montecuculi continues encamped* 
from Renchenlockto Lichtenaw, and from thence as 
far as Buhel at the footrof the Mountains,the head-quar '-> 
ter being,at Renchen-t On # e other side,-the French? 
had their quarters from Rifqbeim to Altenlmm .• The' 
Imperialists have fortified RCitqhenlockf as being a Post? 
of gr,eat importance for the security of their Camp $» 
andfor that reason, Monsieur di Turenne endeavoured 
to dispossess them of it, buttbe Troops that Were con**' 
manded on-that design1 were repulsed, rhougl* they made' 
their attack with a great'dearl of Vigor. TheeighcistM 
stant the Troops of the Ciicles of Suabia and Franco** 
nia which assembledlat Hailbron, and are said to make" 
up together between j-and 4ctooMen, joined the Lmpe-
riU Army. And beside* the 15 00 Foot t*hara re already-
conic to the asJGstaaee of the French urnter the conduct 
of the Chevalier du'Pteffys; We have advice, that the 
Mareschal. de Crequi is-coming with another reinforce
ment, and that he is a* present riot far from hence. Up
on the advice Moflsieur de Turenne redeivted rfiat 3000-' 
fmpe*ialists-hadpafiedthe;ft/j'/'Bf below Raftœdt,withde
sign to give him a diversion dn that side,and ro cutoffthe"-
Provision* vihkht^m&Jtom'.Haguena'm and those parts, 
he immediately caused two Regiments of Dragoons'to 
pass the Rhine yesterday .over' hU Bridge at Altenheim j 

' who Wtfe followed the faff night by 3000 more, with 
ord»r 
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orders tofhaye a watchful eye upon the Imperialists. We 
sre toUS <hat yesterday Major General Harrant fell upon 
a patty of French Diagons not far fiom' R.mhcnleck, 
of which near 150 weic killed tipon the place, and as ma-
ny made Prisoners. The general opinion hereis, that the 
Armies will after all come to a Battel; and in the mean 
time, the Imperialists fay, that the French is already 
Very considerably diminished, that many,Solcfiers desert 
daily, and many die j and more particularly they till us, 
that.the ninth instant, three whole French Companies, 
who had deserted, ci me. with their complete "Arms j Co
lors and Baggage to Bxden, and desired Passports to pass 
farther; which they obtained, with a sum of Money for 
•their subsistence*. • ' 

Cologne July 16. The 13 instaat, the Lunenburg 
Troops came ^nd lodged at Vrechcmi two Leagues from 
hence, where they continued the1 next cay, and yester
day they decamped again, and marched towards Breml, 
•with intention to continue >their march towards the 
Moselle, whither the Zorr/j/'nTroops are gone before, 
and on Saturday last the old Duke parted from hence to 
follow them,- The Munster Troops, to the number of 
3000, to 4000 Men, are likewisc.commg up, they take 
their march through the Countrey of Bergh, and will 
pass the Rhine at Bonne, and so join the other Gonfe-( 

derates, who are likewise to havcad*Jed toth£m 10,00 
Imperialists, to be drawn out of Bonne, and 3000 Men 
of the Elector of Treves, and tfeesi together j ' will, its 
said, make an Army of-2*6od Men ; their design is 
generally said to be upon Treve*, and, we aie told, that 
the Elector of Treves hath taken upon him to provide 
the Army with Corn, and all necessariei for its subsi
stence, so long as- it is employed for the recovering of his 
Countrey out of the hands of the French. The Let
ters we reccivefrorn the Imperial Army, assure us of the 
the good condition it is at present in, and endeavor to 
perswade us* that the French cannot truely fay so, and 
that they are in great want of Forage,and other Provisi
ons, to that degree, that the Soldiers die, and desert 
daily .But the French tell us as muchofthe Imperial Ar
my. 

Brussels, July 19. The Prince of Orange has his 
quarters still near Leuvaine with his Infantry, buthis 
Cavalry is advanced within half a League of tUs City, 
it has been reported these two days that the Army would 
march, which has been done to give the Countrey peo
ple leisure to retire with their Goods and Cattle out: of 
the way,whichthe Army is to take^ tomorrow it'iscer
tainly said it will decamps and march near this City 
by Vueren towards Hall and Tubife. His Highness, we 
hear, has* given orders to his Soldiers to provide them
selves with Bread for three days, and the Duke de Villa 
Hermofa has summoned *ooo Wagons to come hither 
the beginning of the next Week, from the seve
ral Districts of Flinders , and this Province; several 
Spanisti Regiments of Foot are likewise to be drawn out 
of our Garisons^and Dutch Regiments to be put in their 
stead, and it is generally believe-dthat about the latter 
end of the next week, the Army will march to attempt 
something considerable. The-French Army is-atpre
sent encamped near Flerus, about three Leagues from 
C/«i'/ei'oy,mueh weakned, as is said, by the several par
ties that have been sent out towards Lorrain and the 
Meufe, and now lately by a body of 6*000 Men that are 

Thai the Count df Estrades Governor of Maestricht # 
had been to visit the Cittadel of Liege, from thei ce was 
gone to Huy, and so would continue to visit hi* Majesties 
other late Conquests, which are all annexed to his Go
vernment. From Germany they tell us,1 hat the Impe
rial Army is encamped at Rencl.en, and the French at 
Bifcheim ; That Mor.sii.ur de Turenne has made another 
Bridge over the Rhine at Hanaw,(o that he has n<»w one 
above , and the other beneath Strasburg ; I hat the 
Country is all destroyed and eaten up by the two Ar
mies, that the Imperialists want Bread, and the French 
Forage, which makes us think they will not be able to 
continue much longer in this posture. The Lunenburg, 
Ofnabrug and Lorrain'Txoops aie gone, a. isiaid,tobc-
siege Treves. 

Ha^tar,''July 19. We have hot any news here, but what ws 
receive from a! road j here are Letters in Town from Brim, 
which fay j That in tie Neigh! orhood of Fvh, B^hn had 
been buried by the Countrey people near 3006 dead, {Lin 
i« "the late Action that was there; and that ripen a re
view that was taken of the Brandinl'ntg Troops- since the 
fight, there was net 500 missing. The Suedes are drawn to-* 
ward the,,Sea, and arc at prelest at Dimn.i'ig, about four 
or five Leagues from Wolgast', expecting a cbnfideraV.le rein
forcement fiorh Sueden, and in the mean time the Bran
dt nlurgs ate' said to be going to bt siege Wismar. We are 
r i d by some Letters fnm Ofenhagip, that the nine Men or" 
War fitted out in these Provinces to join with thole, of Den*. 
m«,i^were arrived in the Sound. From StocL-holme they write, 
That preparations were making there for the Marriage and 
Coronation of the King. 
, Paris, Juh 20,. Our Letters from the Kings Camp at Vim 

lainesnaw Finns of the 14 instant tell us That the sevenths 
the King gave Audience to.the Deputies of the States of Limm 
bn,gb; in nis Camp at Strateem, and that the ne>t day afte» 
the demolishing of St. Tron was finished, hiss Majesty decamp
ed from thence,; arid marched to Longibm, from whence the1 

King sent . ut a party of Horse to lean, some news of the 
Enemy, under the command of the Sieur ~4sgttr, who defeated 
^ Jo Croats,ahd brought in a Lieutenant Colonel and ahout 40 
other Prisoners. The tenth, his Majesty came and encamped 
near Wafeges, from' whence his Majtsty parted again the next 
day,.and marching through very bad ways,by reason of the con
tinual rains, encamped at Pcrue%.; Mhere his Majesty continu
ed the next day, to refresh hfs Soldiers The twelfth, the Army 
dislodged again and rrarched to Vilmnrs, from whencethe 
King parted the r4 instant early in the morning, to Charleroyt 
reingab-sur three leagues from the Camp, to visit the works 
there, and the beginnings that are making for the'building \ 
new Town, on the otter side of the Sambn, his Majesty purpo
sing tobe back in the Camp that evening. Our advices from 
Monsieur de Txrennes Army,are dated the twelfth instant.at Bis* 
thdm or Bischfbeim, where is the Head- quarter j they fay, 
That Monheur de Turenne was come thither, upon the remo
val of the Imperial Army from Vrlaf towards Lichttna%v on 
the fourth instant,and had immediately sent out two Squadrons 
of Horse, and 500 Foot, under the command of the tountde 
Lorge. and the Counts' . uvergne to attack a certain retrench
ment which the Imp-tali sts had made at Rmchet.loch ; That out 
Troons had made the Attack witha great deal of bravery, but 
that Monsieur At Tmeenve understanding the difficulty of the 
enterprize,had commanded the Connt de Lorge to f.etreat.which 
he had done in very good order not having lost above 25 or ?o 
Men j That to prevent all comrrmnication between the tmpri-
ahsts and the City of Strasbwghx-y Water -Monsieur JfT»rr«i»e 
had posted 500 in two small Isles in the River,'with th:ee smalt 
pieces of Cannon, and has since reinforced them with too 

1 Musqueteers more ; we are assured that the Imperial Army is 
I in great wantof Provisions; That the ChevalierduP.,ffys is 

arrived in our Army with 3000 M-en from Lorrain, and that the 
Mareschal de Geqxi was daily expected with another reinforce
ment. 

Advertisement. 

STolen or strayed on Thursday night List, July 8. out of the 
Grounds of Mr. Stfpben Ttrrey of Shfbot,se, in the Parish 
of Lom Sntxon in the County of Sivtkem^ielt, 39 fat 

marcned,a$ ujatci, towards Al\aua. It is reported here, 1 st^ep newly .(horn, marked on the near side with s T in fitch, 
that on% Wednesday last, the King parted from Char- I a n d ĉ PT-ed in both Ears j but the fa.therFar is a hollcw 
Uroy , on his way to Paris, leaving the com-nand nf hi" I I*??-. Whoever gives notice of the said sheep to the afore-
A r m v t o t h e Prince of Condf p L r V • said Mr. Terr>y, or toCapt. JohnTerrty m Bisird Court without 
Army to tnc t since ot conae. btom Ltcge they write, theT^/ , , shall have aw. Reward. 
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